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Rise and shine! There's a big day ahead for even our youngest cruisers, so
let's wake up and shimmy and shake at this early morning dance party.
MAKING MEMORIES SCRAP BOOKING PARTY
9:30 a.m., Animators Palate
Start creating and collecting your magical cruise memories at this
scrap booking session with your Cruise Staff.
SO YOU THINK YOU KNOW YOUR FAMILY
2:00p.m., Promenade Lounge

"^&3#*im OCEANEER CLUB   "fflglrfir '
*» "¥Deck 5 Midship (7-1440) %£M Deck 5 Midship (7-1445)

9:00 a.m. -12:00 a.m. U       9:00 a.m. -12:00 a.m.

CLUBHOUSE SERIES - focus on movement and feature content
which appeals to younger children. Recommended 7yrs 8cyounger.
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Little Einstein's Adventure at 4:30pm - Blast off to a mission of dancing, pind out how weji you thin'k you know your famil„
singing, playing, and conducting based on Disney's Little Einstein's
animated cartoon. GALLEON SEMINAR

2:00p.m„ Rockin'BarD
STORYBOOK SERIES - designed with a strong connection to the Join your shopping guide Aimee for the Spanish Galleon seminar to learn
Disney classic stories. about the swashbuckling and shipwrecked coins.
Hats Off to Peter Pan at 2:00pm - Children pretend to be either the lost ORIGAMI FAVORITES
children, Tiger Lily's friends, or Captain Hook's pirates as Peter leads them >
through fun-filled games. 3:00p.m., Promenade LoungeYour Cruise Staff teaches you the ancient art of paper folding.
JUMP UP! SERIES -will include large ground games & movement- VISTA SPA BINGO
oriented activities. 3:30p.m., Rockin'Bar D
Aloha Luau at 3:00pm - It's party time, Hawaiian style! Come join us for a Four CASH prizes up for grabs plus lots of great spa vouchers to be won,
Luau experience and learn how to dance like Lib & Stitch. including neck and shoulder massages and foot and ankle rituals courtesy

of the Vista Spa and Salon.
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CREATE & INVENT SERIES - will have a tactile focus allowing
children to create and admire their work.

Flubber at 10:00am - Encounter solid, liquid, gas and make "Flubber-like
Goo."

IN THE SPOTLIGHT SERIES - focus on children's stage presence
with lots of activities and enthusiasm. Recommended 7yrs 8c older.
Color Yourself Heroic at 9:30pm - This your chance to become a
superhero!

SOLVE IT! SERIES - will challenge children with problem/solutions-
based activities. Recommended 7yrs 8c older.

Wonderful World of Magic at 7:15pm - Some of the best known magic
tricks and even some of the secrets.

OUT AND ABOUT SERIES - Set outside the designated Youth Activity
spaces,The Kids Out and About Themed Experiences provides the opportunity for
families to play together. Recommended 8yrs md older.

DECADES DANCE PARTY

9:45p.m., Studio Sea
Hit the dance floor for a musical journey celebrating the music of the past
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CHARACTER APPEARANCES     V

PRINCESS GATHERING

Meet some of your favorite Disney Princesses in
our Princess gathering from 11:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Lobby Atrium,Deck 3 Midship
Princess Gathering will be repeated on

Tuesday, May 4

For a complete listing of today's character
appearances, please dial 7-PALS or refer to
the information board in the Lobbv Atrium. /.

DINE & PLAY

onvenience for families dining at 8:30 p.m., our Youth Activities A DI III T  F YPI   I I ^ IVF   F KITF PTAI N M F NTounselors will be available at 9:15 p.m. at the entrance of Lumiere's, f^UVftmt   tAUbUWI   f t.  LH I tl\ lf*l I IUM
arrot Cay and Animator's Palate dining rooms to bring registered

to join the fun in the (>ceaneer Club and ( Vcmeer Lab. DISNEY'S ART OF ENTERTAINING: THE APPETIZER
1:00p.m., Studio Sea
Our Chef cooks up the perfect start to any dinner party in this delicious
demonstration. Recipes and tasting included!

ACTIVITIES FOR 11-13 YEAR OLDS: BEVERAGE TASTINGS AND SEMINARS
ROAD TOI1R Please enjoy the following tastings and seminars being held today. Pre
«,,„.      ,.    '  „       „ book at Cuest Services. (Nominal fee).1:15p.m., Meet at Ocean Quest , „„ „ c c        ,,..'_.
Ever want to be in a band? Now's your chance to take your 1:00p.m., Sessions Stem to Stern Wine lasting;

Deck 2 band on tour and rock out all around the ship! 2:30p.m., Diversions Tequila/Margarita Tasting;
Midship(7-5816)     p|ZZA pERFECT|ON *?2r*D^m?" wu-^tSl-9:00 a.m. -12*0 a.m. 10;30fm ^psiderSuffet 10:30 p.m., Cove C^Whtsky Tasting;

Play a trivia game where you create your own pizza! SINGLES' MINGLE LUNCH
12:15p.m., Parrot Cay

fHJLcf* ACTIVITIES FOR 14 -17 YEAR OLDS:
* Stop by The Stack to check out the activity schedule you created.

Deck 11 Midship
(7-18517)

Single, single parent or just traveling alone? Join your Cruise Staff for an
informal gathering for lunch.
PIANO AND VOCAL FAVORITES
7:45, 9:30,10:30 and 11:15p.m., Sessions

10:00 a.m. -2:00 a.m. Pianist Alex Hopkins plays your favorite piano tunes in Sessions. Including
a special tribute to the music of Frank Sinatra through to Michael Buble at
11:15 p.m.
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